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Incidental Sighting of a Ribbon Seal (Phocafasciata) in the Western Beaufort Sea
SUE E. MOORE’ and EDITH I. BARROWCLOUGH2

The observedribbon seal may have
On 29 August 1983,an adultribbonseal (Phocufusciutu)wasacontributingfactor.
seen by one of us (EIB) resting on icein the western Beaufort drifted north and east with the ice from the Chukchi Sea during
Sea (71”41’N, 152’41’”;Fig. 11, duringthecourseof
an thesummer. To our knowledge,thisreportconstitutesthe
.aerial survey. The seal did not move from theice when over- northeasternmost record of a ribbon seal.
flown at 200 m, and was positively identifiedby its distinctive
pelage.
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andpelagicwithpoorlyknowndistributioninthesummer
(Wilke, 1954; NaitoandKonno,
1979; Burns, 1970, 1981;
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Approximate location of ribbon seal (Phocafosciata) seen 29 August
1983 and currently postulated species range (from Bums. 1981).
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